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«The Dolui en of Irelàd" li the title
a most interestingvolume from the

pen of Mr.W.C.:Borlaae. It purporta
to deal with that fascinating subject to
antiquari.ns anl students -of ancient
bhistory, the old Irish stonemasona and
the monuments they have left behind as
apecimens of'their work. The book em-
braces a descriptioï of the " Dolmens,"
their distribution, structural character
stics and affinities in other countries,

together with the folklore attaching to
them; supplemented by considerations
on the anthropology, ethnology, and t.a-
ditions of the Irish people. Mr. Borlase
cornes from a family wbose.chief delight
has been the study of things ancient,
and it was a Borlae who, in the middle
of the lut century, published an able
work on the. " Antiqnities of Cornwal. "
IL ls impossible with the limited space
at - our command to deal with Mr.
Borlase's work as it undoubtedly de-
terves.
• Celtic '•table" or " fiag atones." te
which Mr. Borlasebas restricted detailed
examination, spread over ten years in
Ireland alone-are chambered tomba and
shrines. They are built of roughly-
worked or naturat stones set upright and
roofed with a flagstone, thus foruing g
vault, and in themajority of cases they
nave been covered with a cairn, or
mound, sometimes heaped up as a large
tumulus, which in the long course of
lieehas been carried or wahed away,
leaving the structure exposed. A geod
example of a typical dolmen exista in

Kit Coity's fouse,' near Aylesford, in
Kent, an dCornwall is rich in specimene.
But it la with those in Ireland, number-
ing about 900, that these volumes are
prmarily concern ed. Their diatribu-
tion in ahown in feur Inapa, one for each
province, the detaiàs of their character
fil ing te whole of the oirtvelute, .ud
adportion of the second. Then, leaving

-the field for the library, Mr. Borlame pro-
ceeds to classification of the several
types, and to conparison of the dolmens
of the Britiah laies with the thousands
scatterect from the Atlantic to the
Ganges. The concluding section treate
of the Irish naines and superstitions am-
sociated with atone monuments, and
with sacred sites generally; and >f the
complex question of the dolmen-build
e, ethnological affinities. The discus

sion on this problem in illustrated by
drawings aud photographe of skulle.

Popular belief, ever referring to the
wonderful or the aupernatural, wbich i
not obvious, saw in atone circles, tomba
and mounds the handiwork of giasta or
the "little folk." These hauntsoftrolls
and faies becare seats of witches' or-
acles ; while the survival ofatone worship
has curioeus illustratio uin the erection
of a Christian altar between two mono-
lithe at Bryes, a photograph of whch ia
given by Mr. Banlase. To ail this, and
mach elme that is allied, copious refer-
ence, as indicated by the sub-title of the
work, is made, but, as a sober minded
antiquary, the author ia careful to con
eider the mechanica of the method
'whereby covering atones, ranging in
weight from forty ttonechundred tons,
were lifted into position. He thinks
that this mugt bave been done by the
use of trees as leverage.

The trees, once felled with the aid of
chisels of atone or bronze, and the appli.
cation of fire. and points for purchase
being obtained beneath the r ick, four or
five trunka, heavily weighted at the op-
posite extremity, could, with the aid of
the.united action of a fairly large body
of men, be brought to bear at once inu
lifting the et ne little by little. As the'
work of elevation went on, atones would
bu inserted to prevent the mass from
fallng back.

Among the many cognate questions
which suggest themselves in dealing with
a subject which cannot be understood if
treated separately, perhapa the mot in-
teresting iu-wbo werethedolmen huild
ers? Mr, Bolase telle us that.wheu the
Idea of extending researches begun in
Cornwall occurred te him, Profes-
AOpç azI xMulier adviaed hiProte
go te Ireland for deep study
of C1-tie antiquities." Thither, as
the result before us shows, Mr. Borlase
went, but he soon iound tha, whatever
race raised the megaliths, it was not
Celtic. Therefore, it was pre-Celtic, and
conviced as to this, Mr. Borlase's ten-
ative conclusions nay be added te the

materials bearing on te prolonged and
leading part played in pre- his toric times
by people on whose culture, mayhap,
mnuch ef the so-called Aryan and _Semitic
civilization rests, or draws nourisbment
therefromn. The comnuinglingm which
resulted in the establishmenut of Oelto
speech somnewhere near " the best period I
of tihe Bronze Age." as reckoned by Mr.
Borlase--b.e., bet.ween the tenth and
~wellth centuries B. c., are thus ex-

'plained :--
Having becomne rooted lu the islands,

it became, in Ireland especially, the
language both of the more primitive in-
habitants on the one hand and of.irnm-
grants on the other, who, pourmng in
fromn th e Baltic and the German ocean'
took up their abode on Irish soil. Iri
the moat archaic formi of it known te us
it appears as the organs, many of which
may be Pagan, but noue of which canu
'well be ascribed to an earlier date than
she second century A. n This formi of
.writing I regard as probably Teutonic inu

Scandinavia a relation analogous te hat
*borne:by the Irish systems of mythology
te thai. found in Norme Sagas-.
* Since success on the lowrer plane of
moeney profit rarely attends enterorises

hekind, the author should have the
d eckow]edgment for the long and
loing labr whichasproduced a book
Whose contentS are"a Innne of vealth to
the student of manners and customs, as
aime to the archeologist iii collating' the

* materials 1er the'reconstrãoiioà of the
condition under which the.mighty sep-
ulchres pëhisitoric ce .turies erected,.
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of Peterboro' to-Moãseal. Ottswa aud:
intermediate hointu € fi s -ndî 4
essi cf Kontrelo u i
eludingoQuebect 'gdLeo-k
ville, efand 4je- eut ý f. -1enoxville
to t.Jqn,.N.B.,aF3fa, N.8-andin.-
termediate pointa on the CmnadMan
Pacifio and Intercolonial Railways,10c
and 7e. These rates apply only on Krain
brought to elevator by steamer or sailing
vessels, and include cost of transfer to
vessels and carsbut are exclusive of ex-
pense of shovelling to elevator and fire
risk while in elevator. The rates are
also for carloads, minimum 30,000
pounds, unles the marked capacity of
the car be les, in whbich case the marked
capac ty, butnot lesa than 24,000 pounds,
will be the minimum.

ADVERTISING JN
RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

Does Is Par ?-An Answer Firn a Weil-

Known and Competent Autboroiy.

It is hardly possible in the brief apace
set apart for the treatment of this ques-
tion to throw more than a few @ide
lights on it. There are those even in
these latter days of advanced knowledge
ou the subject of advertising who are
disposed to questionrether any adver
timing pays. They are they wbo bave
gone about te matter lu a hasty, ill ad-
vsed, poorlv-prepared manner, and who,
havin sunk a few hundred dollars in ex-
erimenting, conclude that advertiaing
dees net pay. Such pensons are ne more
titted to pass an intelligent opinion on
the subject of advertising than the
keeper ofe a country store would be pre-
pared to give an intelligent view on
irbether merchandise pays.

The tcstimeuy that advertising does
pay is too strong te be succisfully cou-
troverted, and those who argue to the
contrary do but proclaim their own ig-
norance and snortightedness in not
availing themselvea of the same methods
that have brought success to thousands
of others and that have laid the founda-
tions of many colossal fortunes.

If, then, it be conceded that advertia-
ing does pay, why sbould any doubtex
ist that religious newspaper advertising
pays ? These are the papers that go into
the homes and hearts of the best people
in the country. They mould and infi.
ence sentiment in the family for good
upon all public questions. Tbey become,
in tact, a part et the famity. They are
net subacribe for, as arce ther publica-
tions, eue this yearand probablyu moe
other the next, but they are taken year
after year, the same paper in the saine
family until the boy.grows to be the man,
and be in turn begins to rear his boy
under the sane influences as those which
surrounded hima as a Vouth.

Now an advertieer need not necessarily
have had this experience to enable him
to fully understand how strong is the at.-
tachment felt for the religioua press by
their leaders. He bas only to reflect, in
considering whether the religious papers
will pay him, upon the clasa of people
reached by these papers and theirability
te purchase. I quote from a. recently is-
sued circular very pertinent to the sub
ject:

"The people whot read the religious
preas are almost altogether of the well-
to do, intelligent clasa-those who have
money to spend whether times are good,
bad or indifferent. These people con-
tribute voluntarily each year an average
of e88,000,000 for charitable purposes.
lo there any other claasa of wbich this
can beaid? Aren't these the people to
r each?"

Then, too, of no other clams of publi-
caions can it be said that the aubscrip.
tion rates are so high, averaging $2.00
per year, which muet be paid in advance,
as good evidence as could be desired of
the financial ability of the readers of the
religious press to buy and pay for the

Nt without value in this connection
is the opinion of eue of the leadiug
magazines, iich said, referring ter e-
ligious papers:

. These publications are pre-eminently
he home papers of newspaperdom.

They are not superficially scanned, while
men travel into business, and then lefti
for the brakeman to gather up. They goi
directly into homes, and the reading of
then is a duty as well as a pleasure.
Hence their peculiar v.lue to advertisers
and their rank as molders of opinion."

In the face of such facts as these un-
reasoning prejudice must give way, andi
the advertiser who la alive to bis oppor-
tunities will not neglect te place hlm-
self lu toucht wbit the best buying con-
êlstency in the world.

Let iL net be undei.atood that the idea j
is advanced tha't the religious press may
be used indiscrimninately, There are

paera and paera. 0f some 25,000 pub.
tications bu the United States probably
5,000 have a-2y .right or -claim to exist-
ence, sud of 300 religions papera publish.-
ed in this country, probably the saine
percentage of those calculated teobenefit
an advertiser bolda good,

Given an article of merit for use inu
te hom s of America's best citizens

sud a judicious use of. the best of the
religious preus and there need be felt noe

leras to the result. Other medinums
apear frbai time te time and have their

boc day and pass away, but the relig-

reo of. uts way, brintgitg *businheven u-

ceas te thtose who are t.right eno.ugh toe
comprehend thtat they are building for ¡
run e than a .day.-Advertising Ex. '
perieuce.

France has jut ratbfied a convention
withi the Shah of Persia by which in re-

turn for. a large inoney payment ahe
obtaius the monopoly of archteological
excávations in Persia. M. J. de Morgan,
La e directorof excavations in EypI,

has beeñ: appointed to superir.tend the
Péribaiuvestigations.

Six Specjal Ljnes.
NOTE TME REDUCTIONS.

LineNo.. I
Consista of the FINEST SILKS in our

store, rich Brocades of the most beauti-
fui colorings; regular value, $5; choice
for $3.50 per yard.

Uine No 2
Consista of RICH PARIS NOVELTIES,

choicest colorings and designa, worth
$4; choice for $275 per yard.

. Linse No. 3
Embracea some of the choicest of this

season's Silks, rich color effects ; worth
*3 50; to be sold for $2.25 per yard.

Line No. 4
la the Newest of the New in Colorings

and Pat terne ; worth $3; choice for $175
per yard,

',Lines5 and 6
Contain only what is new in COLORS

and DESIGNS, and are cheap fines at
$2.50, but we offer them during this sale
at $1 50 per yard.

W. ivould cati ,rpecial attention ta the aijore
Silk 8le of the highest cas Silks imported.

Arother Limie.
FANCY STRIPED SATIN MERVEILLEUX:

color. Brown, white. Orey and Green. with color-
ad stripes; worth ee:iale price 27c pe yard.

Country Order fiîtd withi care.

JOHN MURPHY & c.
2343 St. Catherine 81,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
T ELEPHOE14lo. 3sa3
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RETAIL MARKETS.

The attendance of farmera st the vari-
ous markets this morning was amall,
owing to the fact that they are now buay
with their crops ; in consequence, the
offerings of grain were light, there being
only a few loada of oats on the market,
which met with a ready sale at 65c to
75c per bag. The gathering of bayera
was large and the demand for all unes of
produce was good.

Vegetables were abundant, but, not-
witbstanding this fact, a good clearance1
was made ot most of the stock by noon
and prices show no important change.
Fruit was also very plentiful, for which
there was a good demand, as this is the
preserving season, and holders found nO
difficulty in disposing of their stock.
The crop of black currants is enormous
this season and prices are somewhat
lower than usual. Dairy produce, poul-
try and game all met with a good de-
mand and values show no change.

VEGETA BLES*

Cabbages, perdozen...,...... 0 10 @ 15
Butter beans, per dozn-..... 0 0 @0 35
Celery, per dozen.............. 0 20 @ 0 25
New onions, per dozen...... 0 15( 0!25
Caulifiowers, per dozent...... Q30 0a O050
new carrots, per dozen........ 0 10( 0 15
Muabroons, per pound...... 0 40 0 50
Parmley, per dozen......;...... 0 10 0 15
Turaips,perdoz................ 010 0 15
Beets, per dozen.............. 0 0 0 15
Parsuipe, per basket......... 25 30
Lettuce, per dozen----0-- 0 (0 10
Radiait c, per do zen........O010 (a, 0 15
Tomatoca, per basket. 0 25 (a0 30
Mint, petdozen ......... 0 15 ( 0 20
Cueumbers, per dozen....... 0 10 (0 12J'
New potatoes, per basket... 0 25 @ 030
s peetpeas, per bag........... 0 25 (a 030
Green beans, per bag......... 0 25 ( 0 30

FRUIT.j

Lemons, perdozen..-.......0 10 ( O 15
Oranges perdozen........ 0 00 @ 30
Bananas, per dozen............ 0 10 @& 0 25
Rhubarb, per dozen ........... 005 (l4 , 10j
Plums, per basket........... 040 ( 0 50
Peaches, per basket......... 040 (4 0 00
Gooseberries, per pail......... 0 40 ( 1 601
Red currants, per pail........ 0 35 0 40
Pears, per box................... 2 00 (- 3 00
Cherries, per basket...........O 50 ( 0 75
Blueberries, per box........... 0 40 4 0 50
New apples, per bri.......... 3 00 ( 4 00
Raspberries, per quart....... 0 071t 0 10
Black currants, per pail.,... 0 35 (0 O 40
Watermelons, each............ 1)20 @o 30
Nutneg melons, each........ 0 10 Q 0 25

. I-L',

Philadelphia chickens, per
pair..............................$075 @ 080

Grass Plover, per dozen...... 2 00 (4 2 40
Golden Plovtr, per doze.... 0 00 (4 3 50
Amc-rican suipe, per dozen 2 25 2 40
Prairie hens, white, per pair 0 00 ! 1 25
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 00 2(a 150
Quails, per dozen......... 40 ( 6250
Quailà, drawn, per dozen... 1 60 165
Snowbirds, per dozen......... 0 12 15
Wild geese, winter, each.... 0 45 0 50
Wild geese, spring, each... O 70. n0 90
Froga'legs, perà ........... 020 025
Sucking pig, each-............ 1 50 ( 2 0O

Large chickens, per pair... 0 80 @ 1 00
jýedun bikee..........050 Wi0 60

Spng ebikenu............ 0 50 0 75
Fowls, per pair................. 0 60 070
Tùrk:ys, hens................ 080 100
Geese, each...................060 .75
Ducks, per pair................. 75 5 90
Cock turkeys, eacb......;..... 1O0 (1'25
Pigeons, per, pair .. .0.25 a,00)
Squabs, per pair.......... 080(3.095

DÂR RODUC.

Print butter, choice,per lb., 0 22@ 025
Cramcry............. .02 0 22
Good dairy b.t.r..... .. 0 15 0 18
Mild cheeae.--.-...-.-- 12 O 14
Ston chese.......... 1 0 14

i6gsstidt1y..ew leid- O' 15 î,e02Q;
aee .............. .00®.Q

à lb - 0f 1mu~tn,-er....... oS :00

.~4-~ ~

t
CHIOKER ING
HEU NTZMAN

tt

&Co. àd* masmi.v.
C W. LINDSAY,2368 St. Catherine Street.
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If You Wish...

'

Your voice to show to advantage have a proper Piano for
accompaniment. A poor Piano will detract from it. One
of our Pianos is what you want. Their quality is rich
and full-the tone sustaining.

THE PRODUCE MA RKETS.

The demand for egga continues good,
and the market rules active with no
change iluprices. Selected nearystock
sold at 1046c te tic; ordinany 'No 1 at
9z t-, 111e; and No. 2 at Se. ta 8c per
dozen.

There is nothing new in maple pro
duet We quot!e :-Maple ag rup at 4"e
to 5c per lb., and 45e to 55c per tin
sayar, 5c to 6e per lb.

Business is stil very slow and prices
are ateady. White clover comb ia offer-
ing at 10c. and dark at 7c, brigti ex-
tracted at Gi to 7c, and dark at 4c to 5c
per lb.

The demand for beans is almost nil,
and prices are quoted at 55e to 60e
in car lotes, and at 65e to 70e in a job-
bing way.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

The cheese market is working into a1
firmer groove it the .transactions in thei
country to-day are any criteri n, and
with to-dav's cost it does seen likely as
though the shippers who sold Julys
short for August ahipment at 7îc would
not fill their contracts with Ontario
cheese. There was little doing on spot1
except a 500 lot of Ontario make, whicht
sold at 8c. The stock of cheese at1
Liverpool oun August lot was 60.500. 1
Finest Ontario cheese..............84e to 81ct
Finest Townships cheese.........7c toe 8
Finest Quebe ciheese............7 t to 7
Under grades................7c to 74c

The butter market continues easy and
there is little doing ecept ou local joh-
bing accou'it. Holders are asking 17te
for finest creaniery, but 17c in buy rs'
ideas. The stock ef butter at Liverpoolî
on August. 1t was 7,600 packages.
Finest Creamery.............174e to 174c-1
Seconds...............................16 to Ig
Dairy buttcr.......................12 to 12i

BELLEVILLE, Ont., August 3.-At our
board to-day 29 factories offt red 2,375
white-and 400 colored cheese. The fol.
lowing are the sales: A. A. Ayer & Co,i
205 white and 120 colored at 84e; Morden
Bird, 405 white atS ie; Hfodeison Bros.,
240 white and 100 colored ait 8ic; Thos.1
Watkins, 210 white at 8 1 16; Wm. M.
Cook, 200 white at Se.ï

INGERSoLL, Ont., August 2.-Offerings-
o day 2,095 boxes ; sales. 440 at S 1.16e;
8 1 16e bld al round. Market hot. sel
ing for Sic ou curb.

CAMfPBELLFORD, Ont., Augut 3.-At
our cheese board to-night there were
boarded 1,175 boxes white cheese. Sales
on board were; 655 at 81e; 205 at 8
1 16C ; 215 at Se :280 at 8 3-16c, 120aitt

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNDoN, August 2 -The tone of the
market to-day for cattle was a shade
firier and pricps for choice States show
an advance of le, while others are un-
changed. Choice States sold at 101c;
ehoice Canudians at 10e, and Argentine
at 94,. fhe market for sheep was
stronger and prices show an advance of
jc to 3 as compared with last week,
cheice Canadians selling at 10c, andj
Argentine at7 10c.

LivERPoDL, August 2.-The advance ot
.e noted in tiis market for Ami rican
steers last week has been lost, while
prices for Canadians have iuled steady.
Chcice States cattle are quoted at 10c;
Canadiane, 10c; middling, 9c, and sheep;
94e,

MON rE., August 2.-The local ex
.port ve stock trade is without anuy fea-
ture to note titis week. The local teade
in cattle is contiued ju tnowhto butchers'
wants, owing te the faci. that. there is
mn good cattne comnig foniard auitable
for shipment.--_èe.p arc dul au accaunt
ot te bad market& abroad, nd, althongb
prices here are low, shippers won't take
chances and operate. The exporta for
the montb of July show an increase of
697 cattle and 11,911 sheep, as co'npared
with luat month's figures, and the ship-
ments for the season to date show an in-
crease of 11,126 cattle and 3,672 sheep,
as compared with the sanie time last
yepr. The increase in cattie is account-
ed for largelyby the abipment of Ameri-
car cattelrom this port.

The offerings of live stock at the East
1 nd.Ab'ttoir market were 500 cattle,
300 hcep, -300 lacabsabsd 60 càtvca.
i.OIgt e thé smaller nupplyàn ndt6 the

onîud scctii.yagod te hoe
eV.s te onofnhe, market was fliier,.
uno actua dvrce took éé ai-

È *

•Thi,é S. OÂRLEY col,
S 1755 t783mo Dame gtmet

192 to 194 St. James Street.
* ONTREAL.

ihe ste that laIscmarsimg Fatr tha, n attot
Star@in sentrea teo-as"

The COmpany's Addit1onai
• Suburban Deliive

EVERY WEDNESDAY AISAiTUItDÂ
BTRDAY

The Company's vans will deliver goo'sbought at their stores. to residentsao a
the Lake Side, up to Point Claire
Wednesday and Saturday.

ANOTHER CONVENIENCE

The Company has authord ti,
pres driver to receive orders fronm customer, along the rtat, tu be deli,.r, dthe following trip of suburban expre.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limit(,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St., Montri;tl

CRAND START OFF
-TO THE-

CROWDED TO-DAY.
Thousands of barains in every d part-

ment.
i conjuncti n with the Great I:-

nant Sale the Company have issue, t r
ders to clear out, al oddnents leit oVr
from their Great JuIy Cheap Sale. Th
result is that tremendous bargatin, ni
be offered in every department ant te

GREAT SALE OF ODD InTS.
Read full particulars below.

LADIES' SIlRT WAl l's.
Worth 53e, for..............
\Vorth t6:c, for.......................... e
Worth 72c, 1er ...................... 31c

LADIES' DRESS SEIR s.
Wurth $1 25, for .............
Wrorth $1.75, for ................ 1
Wurth 185 for.............il5

LADIES' BIGYCLE STILS
Worth $6.75, for.............
WLrth $1t.1)0, for. ............ $175
\Vorth $15.00, for...................... .

LINEN TA BLE COVE1S
W orth 70c, for-................. ........ 53c
\vorth 85C. or.....................
WVrth $1.10, for...................7c

LINEN TOWELS.
W orth 8 c, for............................. ?;c
W orth 15c, for.....--........................ lie
W rth 12c, for..............................-- -

L ACE CURTAINS.
Wort h $1.00. for................... 77C
W ,rth $1.35, for.......................1 t0
Worth $1.65, for.................. I 20

LADIES' SUMMER COSTDIF.S.

Worth $2 50, for...0..............
Worth $3 50, for .............. 50
Wurth *5.25, for..................

LADIES STRAW SAILORS.
wNorth 10c, for.............................. 4
Worth j5o, f r ..................-...... 9c
Werth 25c, for........................150

LADIES' SUMMER JACKETS.
W orth $3 25, for..........................750
W orth $3 75, for.................-,......-$2.25
W orth $5.25, for............................$3.15

LADIES' LEATHER BELT.
W orth 10a, for............................. 4c
Worth 12c, for......................... 60
Worth 25c, for................15

BLOUSE WAIST SETS.
Worth 15e, for..........................S
W orth 18c, for.............................. lO
Worth 70c, for.................3... e

LADIES' COTTON HOSE.
Worth 11, for................----- 0
Worth 15c, for......................... 90
Worth 18c, for.........................c

UMBRELLAS.

Obildren', eWorth 35c, for........250
Ladies', Worth 65e, for...............469
Gents', worth 85P, for.................69e
Ladies', worth *1.25, Ior..........90

LADIES' WRA.PPERS.

Worth $1 40, for................5
Worth $1.75, for................1
Wortht $2.25, for................

Remuants of Carpets, i yard to 5 yda.
Remuants of Oilothe, 1 yd. ho Gya
Remuants of Cretonnes,o i d3 e:0ys

Remant cfCuri Net. yd. te 6 yd&.
Remnants of Sateens, 1 yd. ta 4 ydm.

Mail Orders caref'ullyfild

LIMIT~D

though buyers in some cases stated they
would pay 4lc for choice stock, but none
of this clus of-stock was on the market.
The atiendance of local buyers was
large. and there wa- also a few ahippers
pr aint. The demand froni the latter
was tiow, as there waa nothing in the
heef line suitable for ahipm -nt. Local
buyers operattd freely, and trade on the
whle was active, the supply biing just
about rqual te the reqilirementa of
the tradu. Good cattle suld at 3 Lo
41c, tair at 3c tà 3e, commun at

2cto 2ci and îuft-rior ut 2c
t-lu2c per lh.' liae weight. In sheep
trade was dull, there being no demand
frein ahippers on accotint of the can-
tinued bad state of the markets abrend
and the recent heavy loses made. The
receipte were amall and prices were about
steady at 3c per lb for good to chi4e
stock, while cull sold ut $2 te $2150
eacb. Ailhough the demnd ferilamk)3
was good. pricts were lnwer, which was
due chit ly to larger ofiferinga, and sdla
were made ht $: Lo $2 50 each. Calvts
met with a fair tale at 'rices ranging
from $1 50 tu $2 each as to ize and
quality.

At the IPint St. Charles stock yards
trade in cattie was slow and the offt rings
were small. there being oily 6 loads of
butchers' stock, whicii were :orwarded
to the above market There were only
75 hogn offered, fur which the deniand
was good ; in consequence the tone out
the mark-t was stroig and prices show
an advance of i e per It., witn sales at
5jc to 5e per lb.

SMILES.

"1 do not see what she tinds attractive
about him."

" Why, there are a million reasons for
her loving him."

" What are they ?"
Dollars."-Brooklyn Life.

Maud-Was Mabel otffnded when you
called on her with yuur face unahaveit.

Claud -Yes, she said she fet it very
much.- Brooklyn Lite.

" That was a horrible story about an
actrss being bitten by a rattlesnake."

. Ye, but don't blane the snake ; it
didu't know the theatrical necessity for
aaivertising actresses."

The following lines bave been carved
on the turmbetone o a North Carolina
inothiiner:

,Killed by the Governent for nak-
ing whiakey out of curn grown frein seed
furnished by a Congressman."

" Yen," remarked a Chicago girl, "he
represents one of our oldest families."

"Dos he date before the fire ?"
No-not quite no far back as that.

But he's one of the people who have
ridden the old.style high wheels."-
Washington Star.

The New York papers are exploiting a
cornet player who can hold a note 125
seconds. That's nothing startling ; Chi-
cago banka often hQId them much
lor ger--Chicago Tines-Herald.

Fair Native-Snch, 10 brief, my dear
Mr. Yung Iung Lung, is the chaperon.

Distinguishtd Obinese Traveller-Chap-
alone?

Fair Native-Well--er-it usually
comes to that.-Detroit Journal.

Mrs. Fog-I don't know how it was
that he tou me in, but he was a very
interesting talker.
, Fcgg-L see. His talk took you in
because it was so absorbing.-Baston
Transcript.

The bright boy's mother is cultivaing
bis bump of obaervation. 'Now,
Johnny," nolding up a picture card,
"shut your Yes and tell me what yon
saw on this card." "A cow, a barn, a.
hràe," rattled off the I r.gbt boy, giib1y.
"1,Vat else?"I "Notbhîn'." "Oh, Yes;
think now, what did yon sec behind the
cow?'I referring to trees in the back-
ground. A moment's reflection. lier
tail" shouted Johnny, ecsta,tically.-
Chautauqua Assembly Herald.

Tuffold Knutt threw away the torn
écrap.of a. newspaper wlhich he lâd, been
amuaing himaelf; and asked Wot dôes
it mean w'en it say a the resolutions
wuz adopted by a nain vo e
means," replied, Mosely rag he
ing at the sun and .rlli ii ttlefarLher
over. into thehade e.
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